
bete several hundred employees who
It la known will remain loyal to their
employers. Every man who remains
at his post will bo deputized and In a
position to enforco the law should he
he called upon to do so.

About 1,000 men, most of
whom saw service on French
field, have been sworn In as police, and
will be used to guard the different
plants. Many when taking; the oath
wore their overseas uniform and Ap-

peared to be ready for work or a frolic
on and the same thing to the seasoned
doughboys.

Three-fourt- h! Strike Vote.

Prom New Kensington came word
this afternoon that employees of the
American Sheet and Tin PlAte Works
had voted 76 per cent In favor of a
strike. It was said also that the union
men have decided that In no circum-
stances will a non-unio- n man be per-

mitted to enter the plant Monday,
though f the 1 plans for excluding; them
were not made public

A careful estimate made by well In-

formed steel men Is that approximately
200,000 Iron and steel workers In the
Pittsburg- district the territory west of
Johnstown, Pa., and east of Youngstown,
Ohio will be more or less affected by
the strike. Just what percentage of
these men will take an active part In
the strike cannot be foretold.

Secretary Foster's opinion on the mat
ter was given In the following words:

"Wo know how many employees have
been unionized, and that number will
be the minimum of men who walk out.
How many others who do not belong1 to
the unions will refuse to reenter the
mills we cannot say, but It will run
Into 'thousands."

One big feature of the day's develop-
ments was the appointment of emplo-

yees, as deputies. This was admittedly
the work of a tactician or, better, a
strategist. Both labor leaders and
United States Steel Corporation officials
admitted that the deputizing opened up
an entirely new angle and one that
might make or break the strike.

Fortified with power to enforce the
law, employees will not hesitate to use
all means at their command to protect
themselves and the property of their em-

ployers. That the big plants will not
hesitate to use theso deputies to fur-
ther their Interests, was the assertion
of Secretary Foster.

To sound the last call and bolster up
the wavering ones, big miBS meetings
have been scheduled for In
Itankln, Braddock, McKeesport, Clalr-lo-n,

Butler and on the South ,Slde and
la the Soho district of this city.

BOTH SIDES LINED UP
FOR BIG STEEL FIGHT

No Talk of Using Strike
Breakers iii Pittsburg.

PrrrsBURO, Sept. 20. The eve of tho
nationwide strike In tne steel Industry
finds both sides In the contest appar-

ently prepared for the battle. Final
were rushed y, the cor-

porations paying much attention to
plsns for guarding their property and
the union leaders continuing their In-

tensive campaign 'to unionize unorgan-
ized men and urging others to stand by
the workers.

Expressing confidence that the unions
have not the power to compel a general
shutdown, officials of the United States
Steel 'Corporation, the main subject of
attack of labor, and of other steel com-
panies said they would blow their
whistles as usual Monday morning and
tnr to ooerate their plants. They frankly
admit they will do their best, and If
sufficient men do not report, which they
do not concede, they will shut down un
til such time as they can command
enough men to make it worth while to
start again.

Vham Is Tin talk fit hrlnefar strike
breakers into this district In, tho event
the unions cripple or close down the
plants. It Is said tho larcer corpora
tlons prefer to remain closed than cause
unnecessary turmoil that sometimes fol-

lows such a move.
Municipal and borough officials In

many parts of the Pittsburg district
prepared to-d- to meet the sltuatlojl
and have taken precautions to maintain
law and order in their communities.

Mayor Forbids StrtUo Meetlnir.
A mass meeting Is scheduled for

The Mayor said It
cannot be held. W. Z. Foster, secretary
of the steel workers' national commit-
tee, aald It would take place as sched-
uled, but he would not say where,

"Proclamations were Issued by various
Burgesses, but were confined to the
usual legal form of calling upon all citi-
zens to keep the peace. The""Plttsburg
police authorities have also laid plans
to malntifln order around the Iron and
bteel mills within the city limits.

The Sheriff of Allegheny county has
bad Deputy Sheriffs at the corporation's
steel plants swearing: In many loyal
workers to do guard duty. lEach deputy
It Is said, ,gave a bond of 12,000, fur-
nished by the corporation.

The .Jones & Laughlln Steel Company,
second only In size to the Steel Corpora-
tion In the Pittsburg' district, had no
Information to give., out regarding Its
strike plans beyond the mere statement
that It would continue to operate Its
works as long as It can.

Beyond the coming and going of or-
ganizers preparing for 'the holding of
mass meetings In all steel communities

there was little Information
to be had at national labor headquarters
from points outside the Pittsburg dis-

trict. 6ecretary Foster said he had no
reports from other parts of the country.

Faint Hope of Settlement.
Despite all the preparations for the

strike by both sides there was still a
faint hope In some quarters that the
conflict may yet be averted. When this
was brought to Mr. Foster's attention
tie shook his head and said there was
not a chance of stopping the walkout.
President Wilson's name Is still fre-
quently heard In the talk of possible
intervention.

The Sharon bteel Hoop Company at
Sharon, Fa., Issued a statement to Its
employees that the plant will open Mon-
day, but that in the event of a strike
operations will cease.

After a conference wjth M. .F. Tlghe,
president of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,
I. M. Scott, president of the Wheeling
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Steel and Iron Company, announced that
the four plants of the company would
continue to operate as long as men re-
port for work. Mr. Scott said the e

was without result
Mr. Tlghe, accompanied by Louis

Loonard. secretary-treasur- of the
Amalgamated Association, expects tn
confer later with officers of tho La Belle
Iron Works at 3teubenville, Ohio.

Aioro than 95 per cent, of the em
ployees of the North Works of the
Carnegie Steel Company at Sharon
voted to-d- t the strike. Offi
cials of other steol plants there ap
pealed to the Sheriff to arrange for
sufficient deputies to handle the situa-
tion In event of trouble.

It was said some work remains un
completed In the plants of the American
Sheet and Tin Plate Company at New
Kensington, and that It It Is not finished
by Monday tho steel material will be a
total loss. It was decided at a strikers'
meeting, It was said, that suWclent men
should return to tho plants Monday and
complete the work.

A report from Steubenvllle. Ohio, says
that the Welrton Steel Company at Welr- -
ton, w. Va will attempt to operate
Monday, but that the Steubenvllle works
of the same company will shut down.
The Carnegie company's works at Mingo
Junotlon, Ohio, will also operate Mon-
day.

From Sharon. Pa., came word
that the Wilkes Rolling Mill and tho
Savage Arms Corporation aro the only
two Iron and steel mills In the Shenanao
Valley that will not be affected by the
strike. The Wilkes company, It was an
nounced, signed an agreement with Its
union employees y. while the Sav
age Arms Corporation reached a settle-
ment with Its workers several days ago
after a strike of six weeks.

The borough officials of Homestead.
Munhall, Whltaker, Hays and West
Homestead said ht they have 500
citizens sworn In to do police duty In
case of an emergency. Late y

thirty-fiv-e State policemen arrived In
Homestead.

DETROIT'S MOTOR
PLANTS WOULD CLOSE

Even Partial Steel Strike
Would Cripple Industry.

Special Detpatch to Tns Sex.
Detroit, Sept. 20. In the event of a

general steel strike most of the Detroit
automobile plants will be obliged to
close, officials of the companies said to-

day. Even a partial steel strike will
cripple the Industry. The report that
the Ford Motor Company would shut
down Immediately was stated on good
authority, but official confirmation was
refused at the plant, Officials declined
to discuss for publication any phase of
the strike. It is understood, however.
mat mo company buys Its steel not only
from the United States Steel Corporation
but from Independent concerns. The
understanding that the strike Is called
on all steel concerns Increased the fear
that the material could not be obtained.

Officials of nearly all plants were re-
luctant to talk about the strike. At
Dodge Bros, plant no official would
discuss It A. R. De Mory,

of the Tlmken Detroit Axle Com-
pany, said tho extent of the strike is
the chief factor which will determine
the length of time, plants can operate.

Materials are being received from the
mills each day, he said, and any curtail-
ment ofahlpments would handicap the
factories at once. Only' a careful con-
sideration, he added, of the supplies on
hand would Indicate how soon a general
strike would effect a general shutdown.
The direct effect would bo noticeable
within ten days.

Projects Involving J250.000.000 may
be held up by the failure to obtain
steel, according to Henry Dupont of the
Municipal Building Department Among
the big construction projects which the
stoppage of tho steel supply may delay
are the General Motors Corporation
plant, the Cadillac Motor .Car Compmy
plant Fisher Body Corporation plants,
tho PackaVd Motor Car Company plant,
the Wilson Body Company and the
Continental Motor Company plant.

H. B. Nolan, business agent hero of
the Seamen's Union of the Great Lakes,
said the seamen were unanimously In
lavor or tne strike. The vote was 229
to 0 In favor of It

CHICAGO STRIKERS
EXPECT NO VIOLENCE

One Steel Plant Employing
2J200 Shuts.

Chicago, Sept 20. With the nation
wide strike of steel workers set for
(Monday officials of the steel companies1
In the Chicago district were completing
Plans to combat the strike,
while union leaders renewed their Dledre
that the strikers would not resort to
violence.

Conflicting reports were In circulation
regarding the operation of the plants
Monday. Officials of the steel companies
were reticent regarding their plans, but
it was reported they were prepared to
meet the strike if enough loyal employees
responded to the call already sent out
Other reports were to the effect that
the plants were prepared to shut down,
Workers who report for work Monday
will be kept on tho payroll regardless of
whether the plants close. It was said.

The Wisconsin Steel Company plarft
In South Chicago, an independent con
cern employing 2,300 men, was reported
to have drawn its fires y. Officials
of the company said, "We have closed
down for repairs." Union workers de-
clared that the closing of the plant was
really the beginning of the strike.

Chief of Police Garrlty vUlted the

threatened district In South Chicago to
make final plans of the dispositions of
police reserves which will be sent out
Monday.

Twenty-fiv- e union steel and Iron or-
ganizers have received Instructions from
John H. De Toung, assistant secretary
of the Chicago district, on how to han-
dle the strike, and they have taken up
their tasks In Gary, Hammond, South
Chicago, Milwaukee, Waukegan, Indiana
Harbor and other steel towns involved.

Heads of steel companies stand by
their assertion that not more than '1G
per cent, of the workers will strike,
while union officials declare the tlcup
will be complete.

Union leaders asserted that
officers of the Interstate Iron and Steel
Company, an Independent concern em-
ploying about 3,10ff men, had signified
their willingness to negotiate a set-
tlement In order to avert a strike.

Tho League for Industrial Justice,
through Its president Stephen A. Day,
appealed to-d- to Chicago ministers
to urge from, their pulpits arbitration
of the steel differences. The appeal,
sent Also to the unions and the board
of directors of tho United States Steel
Corporation, declared that "everything
In America must not be made secondary
to industrial disputes."

Sr. LOUIS FOUNDRIES
ARE NOT AFFECTED

Two of the Largest Corpora-
tions Are Unionized.

Special DttpatcA to Tns Sun.
St. Louis, Sept 20. Steel foundries

and manufacturers of steel products In
the St Louis district will not bo af-
fected by the national strike of steel
workers, according to officials. The
plants In the district which deal In raw
steel aro all foundries and officials
asert It Is the rollthg mill workers who
are walking out

Almost 10,000 men are normally em
ployed In steel work In St. Louis and
vicinity, dopendlng upon the work at
hand. At present a number of large
plants are working less than one half
force. None of these men will feel the
effects of the strike .unless It Is so com
plete as to chut off the manufacture of
steel for months. In this event all these
plants and many others will be tied up.

Officials or the commonwealth steel
Company and tho American Steel Foun-
dries Company, two of the largest steel
corporations In the St. Louis district,
say UTSIr employees are already union-
ized and will not be affected by the
strike.

BIRMINGHAM PLANTS
NOT TO CLOSE DOWN

Mill Officers Expect Enough
Loyal Men to Report.

Special Deputes to Tub Sok,
BmMiNOHAii, Ala,, Sept 20. All prep-

arations have been completed by tho
labor leaders here for the strike of the
Iron and steel workers in the 'Birming-
ham district 13. S. Ingram Is the repre-
sentative here of the union organiza-
tion. Ofilcers of 4iteel companies In-

timated this evening that enough men
are expected to be loyal Monday to keep
oil plants going.

Commissioner of Police Taylor, Chief
of Police Shirley and Chief of Dotcc-tlve- s

Lyon nfter a conference
with Ingram and B. W. King, business
agent of the machinists' union, an-
nounced that no disorders would be
allowed, tho picketing of, plants would
not bo permitted and Intimidation would
bo forbidden. Dozens of extra police-
men have been sworn In by the Com-
missioner of Police of Birmingham.
Sheriff Hartsflcld will swear In many
deputies between now and Monday
morning. Labor leaders look for 10,000
men to go out first thing Monday
morning. Secretary Clemo of the Ala-
bama district United Mine Workers of
America, "announced (that the miners
would not strike Monday. Instructions
have been wired for.

GENERAL STRIKE NOT
FEARED IN PHILA

Most of the Factories Run on
Open Shop Plan.

Philadelphia,. Sept 20. Operators of
cteel mills In the Philadelphia district
nntlclpate no general walkout of their
workers hero on Monday, Most of the
factories here run open shops.

While local operators are hopeful that
they will not be affected by the strike
they say there Is a possibility that A

protracted strike may affect tool steel
and sort steel plants.

The only two large steel mills manu
facturlng steel for fabrication nre at
Pencoyd. Some steel Is also manufac-
tured at the Mldvale Steel Company.
The majority of plants In Philadelphia
and vicinity assembling steel for bridge
and structural work have open shops.
Any tleup of the mllfa supplying their
material will, however, eventually affect
them.

WHEELING'S RADICAL
STRIKERS THREATEN

Will Combat Efforts to. Run
18 of 20 Plants.

Special Detpatch. to Tns Sex.
WnrruNO, W. Va.. .Sept. 20. Of the

twenty largo steel plants In the Wheel-
ing district all but two will attempt to
operate after the strike goes Into effect
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at midnight Official an-
nouncements to this effect we'ro made

y both by the United States Steel
Corporation and by officials of Indepen-
dent plants. All declared they 'would
operate "If enough men report for duty."

Fourteen of tho plants that will try
to koep running aro Independents and
four belong to tho United States Steel
Corporation. Tho two that will close
are owned by tho Labelle Iron Works
of this city and Stoubcnvllle, Ohio. The
furnaces oflhe Labelle wero banked this
afternoon, thd a statement waa Issued
by President It C. Kirk that no work
except necessary repairs would bo at-
tempted until the end of the strike.

After a conference with M. F. Tlghe,
president of tho Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,
President I. M.-- Scott of tho Wheeling
Steel and Iron Company, tho largest In-

dependent steel company In tho district
announced that tho five plants of the
company would be ready to operate
Monday. On learning that tho plantB
would try to run Jack Peters, local or-
ganizer of the steol workers, said that
all the plants would be picketed) and
that tho more radical element of the
workers would take matters In their
own hands "If forced to do so."

mo steel workers will nolo a mass
meeting

BIG STEEL .COMPANY
LIGHTS NEW FURNACE

Youngstown Officers Don't
Fear Crippling of Plant.
Tounostown, Ohio. Sept. 20. While

mass meetings for steel workers were
being held throughout the Youngstown
district y In preparation for tho
strike Scheduled for Monday morning
steel companies went ahead with plans
for continuing operations as usual.

Tho Republic Iron and Steel Company
lighted fires In a blast furnace which Is
expected 'to be blown In on Monday
after a porlod of Idleness. All the mills
are scheduled for operations at virtual
capacity.

A force of 100 special ofilcers. to be
kept constantly In reserve at police
headquarters. Is being organized here,
and special ofilcers are being sworn in
to preserve order in nearby villages
wnere mills arc.

M. J. Tlghe, president of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron, Steel nnd
Tin Workers, In circulars sent y to
me locals in the Mahoning valley or- -
dtred all men under contract to remain
at work on Monday.

The order applies to nlno mills In tie
dttitrlct nnd about 6,000 men who fife
shtet metal workers, except at one mill,
wntre they nre puddlers.

The mills affected, according to union
headquarters, aro the Brier Hill Steel
Company (three milts), Youngstown:
Sharon Steel Hoop Company, Hazelton;
A. 31. Dyers Company, Qlrard : Trum
bull Steel Company, Liberty Steel Com
pany, Warren, and Mahoning Valley
plantsr-Nlle- Tho order will not nffect
men other than the puddlers at the
Bycrs company nnd sheet metal workers
at the other mills, the union announced.

With steol jinlon organizers holding
mass meetings at various places to urge
the mill workers to strike, tho companies
standing pat on their statements that
their plants will be open for all men who
want to work, and nil the newspapers,
Including foreign language publications,
coming out openly to urge tho men to
stay, at work, nothing like nn accurate
estimate could bo obtained of
the extent of the walkout called for Mon
day morning.

Developments of the day made It cer-tn- ln

that there would be at least tome
Industrial activity In tho Mahoning Vnl
ley on Monday.

Business concorns hero have taken out
largo amounts of riot Insurance, accord
ing to agents, but both the unions and
tho companies have urged against vi
lence, and extra police and deputies will
Do on duty throughout the district

SWITCHMEN (TO HELP
STRIKERS'IN OHIO

Cleveland Organizer Says
700 Will Be Affected.

Special Despatch to The Six.
CLEVELAND. Sept. 20. Henrv RaisBe.

union organizer who will have charge
of the steel strike In the Cleveland dis-
trict declared ht that the Switch-
men's Union and other organizations
close to the steel and Iron trade would
cooperate with the steel workers.

About 700 men employed on steel
plant spurs will be affected, according
to. itaisse. other crafts represented at
the steel plants who will aid the steel
men Incluuo engineers, firemen, oilers,
electrical workers, moulders, carpenters.
pipe fitters and miscellaneous trades, he
said

"Addition of tho switchmen to our
ranks means that owners of steel and
Iron mills and blast 'furnaces will be
provented from operating their plants
successfully." Ralsse said.

"It means that the owners will be un-
able to get material Into their plants
and tltey will be Just as badly handi-
capped In trying to get finished prod
ucts out of them."
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MINERS --TAKE STAND

ON NATIONALIZATION

Convention Demands Action
by U. S. Following Seiz-

ure of Ilonds.

STRIKE FLEA REFUSED

Radicals Sought General Tie- -

up to Frco Political
Prisoners.

Ct.nmcr.AVD. Sent 20. The convention
of the United Mine Workers of America

y developed its plan for the na-

tionalization of coal mines, which In-

cludes purchaso by the Federal Gov-

ernment of all prlvato mines nt their
actual value as determined try Federal
appraisers, and operation by tho Federal
Government, with equal miner repre-
sentation upon tho bodies administering
tho Industry nnd fixing wages and con-

ditions of employment.
Nationalization of coal rnlnes In Can-

ada Is also proposed. The miners offer
right of way to nationalization of rail-

roads, provided the railroad brother-
hoods pledge themselves to continue the
fight with equal vigor for the nationali-
ze tlon of mines. Action was taken by "a

unanimous rising vote.
Tho convention further adopted reso

lutions demanding legislation to take
from the United States Supreme court
the power to declare unconstitutional
laws passed by tho Congress, calling
upon President Wilson to removo Postma-

ster-General Burleson,, as the "un-
charitable, harsh and mallgnent" oppo-

nent of labor, and nsklng a new trial
or full pardon for Thomas J. Mooney
and Warren IC Billings, the repeal of
the erplonage act and amnesty for
political prisoners.

It refused, however, to call n pro
posed general strike and stoppage of all
production until all political and In-

dustrial prisoners are released and In
Its resolution of the esplonago act de
clared that many offenders had been
Justly convicted for Interfering with the
prosecution of the war and that it had
no 'desire to condone such offences.

Ask Aline Nntlonnllmtlon.
The resolution In regard to nationali

zation of mines reads In part as fol-

lows :

'Coal mining Is n basic industry. In
dispensable to tho economic life of the
nation and to the well being of the na-
tion's citizens.

"The all important coal resources of
our country are owned and controlled by
private Interests. Under the prevail-
ing system of prlvato ownership coal is
mined primarily for the purposo of cre
ating profits. The production of. coil
under this system is charncterkd by
an appalling economlo waste. The in-

comparable natural resources of Ameri-
ca, and particularly th03e of timber and
coal, aro being despoiled under a sys
tem of production .which wastes from
33 to DO per cent of these resource In
order that the maximum, amount of divi-
dends may accrue to those capitalists
who have secured ownership of the In-

dispensable commodities.
"We hold that the coal supply of our

nation should bo owned by the common-
wealth and operated In the Interest of
and for the use and comfort of all the
people of the commonwealth. Countless
generations of men and women will
doubtless follow us. and tho American
people of this generation owe a solemn
duty to them In protecting with Jealous
care and conserving with wise adminis
tration those great treasures which a
bounteous nature has bestowed upon us
In such generous store.

"Our coal sources ore the birthright
of the American people for all time to
come and we hold that It Is the Imme
diate duty of the American people to
prevent tho profligate waste that Is tak
ing place under private ownership of
these resources by having the Govern
ment take such steps as may be neces
sary providing for tho Nationalization
of the coal mining Industry.

"Under private ownership, where pro- -
auction Is conducted for private gain,
tho spirit of these times ( seems to be
'After us tho deluge.' This must be sup-
planted by a system where production
will be for use and the common good
and economic waste will give way to
conservation of the nation's heritage In
the Interest of posterity.

"We, the United Mine Workers of
America, In international convention as-
sembled, representing the workers who
have their lives and the welfare of their
dependents Invested In the coal mines of
the country, do therefore resolve,

"That we demand the Immediate na
tlonallzatlon of the coal mining Industry
of the United States. That we instruct
our International ofilcers and the Inter
national executive board to have a bill
prepared for submission to Congress
containing tho following provisions:

"First: That the Government through
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act of Congress, acquire title to all coal
properties within the United States now
owned by prlvato Interests, by purchas
ing said properties at a figure represent-
ing tho actual valuation of said proper-
ties, as determined upon Investigation
by accredited agents of the Federal
Government

, Want V. 8. to Operate.
"Second: That the coal mining Indus-

try be operated by the Federal Gov-
ernment and that tho mine workers be
given equal representation upon such
councils or commissions as may be dele-
gated to administer the affairs of the
coal mining Industry, to act upon the
question of wages, hours of labor, con-
ditions of employment, or tho adjudi-
cation of disputes and grievances within
the Industry."

A third section Instructs the Interna-
tional oinoers to start a campaign to
bring the, demand for nationalisation of
mines to the attention of the people and
to secure the support of alt progressive
elements. The resolution continues :

"We further Instruct our representa-
tives to, urge In tho coming conference
with the representatives of tho rail-
road workers' unions a working alll-anc- o

for the purpose of securing tho
adoption of the Plumb plan for nation-
alization of railroads, as the1 Initial step
In tho fight for the principle of nation-
alization, with the understanding that
such alliance will continue to press the
Issue with unabated vigor until the
principle of nationalization has been ex-

tended to embrace the coal mining in-

dustry of the nation.
"And be It further resolved that our

organization, for the reasons set forth
above, carry Its fight for nationalization
Into the Dominion of Canada and throw
Its Influence wherever possible behind
our members in Canada to the accom-
plishment of that end."

There was little debate on tho nation-
alisation resolution, except that caused
by a proposal to reservo explicitly In
the resolution the right of miners to
strike even under Government ownership.
This waa rejeeted as endangering the
success of the main Issue and held ns
always within the power of the miners,
regardless of the law on the subject
The resolutions on behalf of Mooney and
political prisoners provoked passionate
criticism by those favoring direct action
'who condemned the proposed measures
as futile.

The miners voted to give medals to
all members of the union who served
during tho war. They asked legislation
to prevent the use of state constabulary
and armed guards in protecting private
Interests, claiming that these forces had
been the means si precipitating strife.
net and bloodshed In all states In which
they have been used against strikers.
demanded the prosecution of the Chicago
packers, favored cooperative stores and
the establishment of cold storage ware
houses by the Federal Government and
asked the defeat of the Myers bill
against the foreign language press on
tho ground that it would suppress loyal
labor organs published In foreign
languages. .

ATTACK ROCKEFELLER PLAN.

Pnelilo Steel Workers Sny Strike
Is Not Sympathetic.

Pteulo, Col.. Sent. 20. After a lonrr
night session a statement was Issued to-
day by the steel workers' committee
stating their case In connection with the
strike of steel workers called here for
Monday next.

The statement declared the strike in
Fuoblo was not a sympathetic strike, but
was one to compel the Colorado Fuel and
iron company to recognize tne cm
ployecs' right to collective bargaining
under a system controlled by the em
ployees Instead of through a system fos
tered and patronized by the company.

The workers' statement declares that
tho majority of thri employees of the
steel works here do not receive wages
sufficient to enablo them to live com
fortably under present living costs.

The committee pointed out a number
of alleged differences between tho Rocke
feller plan, which has been adopted by
tho company, and the steel workers'
twelve demands.
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HUBBARD

DAINTY-MAI- D

PEACE-TIM- E

WHEATHEART
ROMANY RYE
YANKEE RYE
LONG IDEAL

FAMILY LOAF

Eat Plenty of

WARD'S
BREAD
at every meal.
No food costing
so little nourishes
so'much.

If your dealer does not your favorite.variety of Bread and
Cake us and we will see that you are supplied.

WARD BAKING COMPANY
BRONX BAKERY

MelroM 6100

50,000 IRON WORKERS
STRIKE IN ENGLAND

Employers Confer, but Will
Not Grant Advance.

SpeciaJ Cable Despatch to Tas Six from iht
London Timet

131. all right, retened.
Manchester, Sept. 20. A

of three Iron workers' societies was
held In Manchester yesterday to review
tho position In regard to application for
an advanco In wages in the Iron foun-tr- y

trade and the probability of national
itoppacre of work by all of their mem-bor- s,

numbering 50,000. After a pro
tracted and serious consideration it was
decided that in view of tho failure of
their efforts to avoid a national stop.
page they haa no alternative oUier than
to abide by the decision of their mem-bu- rs

by vote at the national
and thus authorlzo all of Uiclf members
to ceaso work

The have met the employ
ers In conference on two occaslonsbut
the employers have decided definitely
inai xney wm r.oi consider an applica
tion ror nn advance in wages.

Arthur Henderson, Labor member of
tho House of Commons, la of
tne iron workers Union.

Goestto Press

WARD'S
FAR-FAME- D

CAKES
.SILVER QUEEN
SUNKIST GOLD

SPONGE
DEVIL'S DREAM

KUKUNO
GOLDEN NUGGET

CREAMY SfSCE
SOUTHERN

PRIDE

handle Ward's
'phone immediately

Service.
Copyright,

conference

conference

executives

president

FAIRY

THE IEXTISSUE
oftho

NewiYorkiCity
TELEPHONE DIREbTORY

BROOKLYN BAKERY

Prospect 6100

MINE WORKERS PROPOSE AID.

Herniation to Ilefuse Cont Supply
to Steel Plants.

Cleveind, Sept. 20. A resolution
pledging' the support of the United Mlns

Workers to the steol workers In the com-

ing strike and binding them to rerun
to supply coal for any purpose which
would endanger the success of the iteel
strike was Introduced in the mlneri"
convention here

Under the rules the resolution went to
the committee on resodutions for report
Monday.

CfaiNnrCALir

'1 "WIS quaraotee
I to rid yovr prtmlaai of Anlt,
I Roaehes. Bad Sun Mottai, Fleii, JRata ana hic.

Odortoaa No InconTenlanes
Out of town work solicited.

1NGC0MPM
800 FIFTH AVE. MY Phone aVb'LT2715-?--

COMPANY

THURSDAY

Oct.2
x'New listings, changes ftrpresent
listings and display advertising
for this issue should be arranged
for, on or before that date.

Moving this October?
If so, please make arrangements
early for having your telephone
installed at the new location.
There is a Telephone Commercial Ojfflce near

you. For the address see page 25 of the
New York City Telephone Directory.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE


